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Since the admission of its first students
twenty-five years ago, Lingnan College has played an
important

part

in

the

education in Hong Kong.

development

of

tertiary

It has trained thousands of

young people, many of whom have become key members of
the community.

On

this

I

congratulate

Lingnan

commendable

achievements

and

Jubilee,

special

occasion

wish

of

its

College
its

on

its

staff

and

students every success in the years to come 。

Governor
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Silver

U N IVERSITY AND PO LYTECH N IC
GRAN TS COM M ITTEE

大學及理工敎育資助委員會
香港夏慇道十號

Suite 202, 2/F, Hutchison House,
10 Harcourt Road, Hong Kong.

和 記 人 廋 二 樓 二 〇二室

The academic year 1992-93 marks the Silver Jubilee
of Lingnan College.
I wish to offer the College my very
warm congratulations.
The past twenty five years have seen Lingnan
College develop dramatically first as a private school,
then as an approved post-secondary college and now as a
tertiary institution.
Its total number of graduates has
increased from seven in 1971 to more than 380 in 1992.
In
1991-92, the College came under the aegis of the University
and Polytechnic Grants Committee as a tertiary institution
and on 15 November 1992 was statutorily established as a
degree granting institution.
The College introduced its
first-degree courses last year and is expected to become a
primarily degree-awarding institution by 1994-95. These
are
developments
of
which
the
Lingnan
Education
Organisation and the College management, staff and students
may be justifiably proud.
The 1990s are set to be a most exciting period for
higher education in Hong Kong. The Government's ambitious
plan to double the first year intake of first degree
students in the seven tertiary institutions by 1994-95 is
up：der way and proceeding satisfactorily.
Lingnan College,
as one of these institutions, is committed to meeting this
challenge and,
I am sure, will continue to make its
unique contribution to the provision of higher education in
Hong Kong.

(Andrew Li)
Chairman
University and Polytechnic
Grants Committee

E

M essag e F rom D r. H in-kw ong C hiu, OBE, JP,
Chairman of the Board of Governors

校 董 會 主 席 括 顯 洗 醫 生 獻 辭

Established in 1967, Lingnan College is celebrating its Silver Jubilee in
the academic year 1992-93. The past quarter of a century has witnessed many
improvements in the College.

It is now looking forward to a new era of

development when it moves to a beautiful campus at Tuen Mun in 1995.

I wish to take this opportunity to thank the founding fathers of the
College and all of you friends who have contributed to its development.

I

count on your continuing support as the College forges ahead to serve a wider
range of community needs in the years ahead.

嶺 南 學 院 創 立 於 1 9 6 7 年 ，9 2 -9 3 學 年 適 値 銀 禧 大 慶 。過 去
四 分 之 一 世 紀 ，學 院 在 多 方 面 已 有 長 足 進 展 。展 望 1 9 9 5 年 遷
往 屯 門 美 侖 美 奐 的 新 校 園 ，更 可 預 見 一 個 嶄 新 紀 元 的 來 臨 。
我 想 藉 此 機 會 感 謝 創 校 先 賢 ，及 所 有 對 學 院 發 展 作 出 貢
獻 的 友 好 。在 未 來 歲 月 裏 ，學 院 將 向 前 邁 進 ，致 力 擴 大 服 務
範 圍 以 應 社 會 需 求 。謹 此 籲 請 社 會 人 士 繼 續 給 予 援 手 。
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M essage F rom D r. John T . S. C hen,
P resid en t, L ingnan C ollege

校 長 陳 佐 舜 博 士 獻 辭

Founded on the fine tradition of Lingnan University (established in
Canton in 1888)， the motto of Lingnan College is "Education for Service".
Our students and alumni are committed to contributing to the well-being of
Hong Kong as it goes through its transition to 1997 and beyond. As we take
stock of our tradition and our recent development as a degree-conferring
institution, our eyes are cast to the future in anticipation of the completion of
a new campus at Tuen Mun in 1995.

On the occasion of our Silver Jubilee I invite all friends to join us in our
planned activities and to share the joy of our celebrations throughout the
academic year 1992-93.

嶺 南 學 院 建 基 於 1888年 在 廣 州 創 立 的 嶺 南 大 學 的 優 良 傳
統 ，以 「作 育 英 才 ，服 務 社 會 」爲 辦 學 宗 旨 。我 們 的 學 生 和 校
友 致 力 爲 香 港 社 會 作 出 貢 獻 ，共 同 迎 接 九 七 所 帶 來 的 新 紀
元 。我 們 一 方 面 回 顧 學 院 的 傳 統 及 開 設 學 位 課 程 的 近 況 ，另
一 方 面 更 瞻 望 1995年 屯 門 新 校 園 完 成 後 的 未 來 發 展 。
藉 此 銀 禧 紀 念 ，謹 邀 請 所 有 友 好 參 加 學 院 在 1 9 9 2 -9 3 學 年
內 安 排 的 各 項 活 動 ，携 手 歡 度 校 慶 。

I congratulate Lingnan College
on their Silver Jubilee and wish them
continued success
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香 港 布 政 司 署

OFFICE OF THE CHIEF SECRETARY
GOVERNMENT SECRETARIAT
HONG KONG

T he Lingnan College has established a rep u tatio n for its em phasis on
all-round education for service. M any alum ni of the C ollege, th erefo re, are
not only leaders in their own fields, but also active participants in various
com m unity services.

This year m arks the 25 anniversary of the Lingnan College. I take the
o p p ortunity to congratulate the College on its past achievem ents and wish
the staff and students every success in their future endeavours.

(D avid Ford)

EDUCATION AND MANPOWER BRANCH
GOVERNMENT SECRETARIAT,

布政司署
敎育統籌 科
香港下亞厘畢道

Lower Albert Road,
Hong Kong.

The
academic
and

Lingnan

excellence.

impressive

incorporated

as

College

has

a tradition of pursuing

In recognition of its high standards

achievements, the College has recently been
a

degree awarding institution.

This is a

milestone in the history of the College.

On
warmly

this

special occasion of its Silver Jubilee, I

congratulate

the

staff and students of the Lingnan

College and wish them every success in the future.

(John Chan)
Secretary for Education and Manpower
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HONG KONG COUNCIL FOR
ACADEMIC ACCREDITATION

香港學術評審局

I was delighted to learn that during this academic year your College is
celebrating its Silver Jubilee in Hong Kong.
There is no doubt that Lingnan College has developed and grown significantly
since its establishment twenty five years ago, and this is in no small way owing
to the College's traditions and the hard work and dedication of your staff,
students, alumni and Governors.
I have been very pleased to be associated with Lingnan College over the past few
years, particularly at a time which is one of the most critical in its
development. That is, over the period of institutional and programme reviews,
respectively achieving degree awarding status and the approval of degree
programmes.
There is no mistaking the enthusiasm and commitment of your staff and students,
who have worked so hard and energetically to bring about your new status. I am
sure your students will continue to play responsible and leading roles in the
development of Hong Kong during the uncertain years ahead.
I should like to offer you my personal, and the Council's, very best wishes
during your Silver Jubilee year, and for the future.

Allan Sensicle

LIN G N A N FO U N D A TIO N
809 United Nations Plaza, N ew York, New York 10017

On

behalf

of the

C hairm an

and

T rustees

of

the

Lingnan

F ou n d atio n , I extend heartiest congratulations on the occasion of the
C ollege’s tw enty-fifth anniversary. The vision of the founders and the
exceptional accom plishm ents of recent years u n d er the leadership of
P resident John T .S. C hen deserve joyful celebration. W e who share
the L ingnan spirit of E ducation for Service and who long have
w atched the progress of L ingnan College from afar, offer adm iration
for achievem ents past and confidence in great successes yet to com e.

D ouglas P. M urray
P resident
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ROCKEFELLER BROTHERS FUND
1290 A V E N U E O F T H E A M ER IC A S
N EW Y O R K , N EW YORK 10104-0233

I read with considerable interest your letter of November 16 announcing the Silver
Jubilee of Lingnan College. It provided occasion for me to think back on my association
with the college, and I was somewhat startled to realize that in some way I have been
involved with Lingnan for well over half its existence. This brings me a great deal of
pleasure. You might ask why. The reason is the opportunity to associate with an institution
that at the beginning set high standards — continuing the traditions of Lingnan University
begun many years ago on the old Hong Lok Campus - -and has worked assiduously to
attain the goals of academic and administrative excellence these standards imply.
Many institutions set high standards and do little beyond that, simply assuming that the
achieving is in the setting. That has not been the case with Lingnan. During the decade
when I was president of the Lingnan Foundation, you and I spent many hours talking about
the college’s vision for itself. I was always impressed that each year saw futher steps toward
attaining that vision: improvements in the quality of the students, the faculty, the
administration and the physical plant; at the same time the governing boards were
strengthening their contributions in the areas of guidance and direction. In addition, in my
view, your own quiet, wise leadership during this period was an essential ingredient to the
long period of accomplishment. The college’s recent status as a degree conferring institution
and its planned move in 1995 to a new campus provide the community’s recognition of the
achievement of Lingnan and of its value to Hong Kong.
For the achievement, I am pleased to record my own congratulations. As a long-time
interested bystander from my roles at both the Lingnan Foundation and at the Rockefeller
Brothers Fund, I have watched Lingnan’s march along the path to success. You and your
colleagues, including trustees, faculty and students, can take a great deal of satisfaction in
the first twenty-five years of Lingnan. You have accomplished a great deal, and you have
laid a firm foundation for accomplishing even more. This is indeed noteworthy.
With best wishes on this special occasion.

Russell A. Phillips, Jr.
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T H E FO R D FOU NDA TIO N

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
JIANGUOMENWAI DAJIE NO. 21
BEIJING, CHINA 100020
福 特 基 金 会
中 国 北 京 建 国 门 外 大 街 21号
国际俱乐部

100020

Please accept our w arm congratulations on the Silver Jubilee of
L ingnan College. L ingnan College has contributed in a praisew orthy
way not just to the scholarly and intellectual foundations of H ong
Kong but also to the b ro ad e r com m unity of scholars and academ ics in
the A sia-Pacific region, including m any in C hina. W e are grateful to
have had the o pportunity to be associated with the College, and wish
it every success on its new cam pus at T uen M un and in its furth er
developm ent in the future.

R epresentative for C hina
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On the august and happy occasion of the Silver Jubilee celebrations of Lingnan College,
The Asia Foundation takes great pleasure in sending its sincere congratulations for the
College's splendid achievements in its contributions not only to higher education in Hong
Kong but also to the accomplishments of its people and its society. Lingnan College has
played an outstanding role in the educational development of the young people of Hong
Kong during a period when the city was undergoing unprecedented changes historically,
culturally, and economically. Hong Kong has developed from a regional entrepot twentyfive
years ago to an influential financial and economic center of world renown today, and
Lingnan’s alumni have participated in no small measure in the success of this dramatic
process.
With its deep-rooted devotion to higher education in China and Hong Kong, Lingnan has
not only preserved but has also promoted the Chinese traditional respect for education. The
students of Lingnan are indeed fortunate in experiencing a combination of this valuable
heritage and the opportunity of receiving a modern system of higher education--thereby
learning the best of the East and the West.
The Asia Foundation greatly values its past cooperation with Lingnan and looks forward to
continued association with it as it further develops and enhances its goal of “Education for
Service" for its students. The Foundation sends its best wishes that the future years will see
even greater successes for Lingnan as it goes forward in promoting excellence in higher
education and as its alumni devote their service not only in Hong Kong but also participate
in building up a new and a better world order.

Sheldon R. Severinghaus
Area Director
Northeast Asia

OFFICES:

Bangkok • Colombo

NON-RESIDENT

PROGRAMS:

Dhaka • Islamabad Jakarta
Brunei • Cambodia

Kathmandu • Kuala Lumpur • Manila ■Peshawar • Seoul • Suva • Taipei • Tokyo • Washington DC

Hong Kong • I^aos • Maldives • Mongolia • Pacific Islands

People's Republic o f China • Singapore

香港城市理工學院

City Polytechnic
of Hong Kong
香 港 九 龍 達 之 路 83 號
83 Tat Chee Avenue
Kowloon, Hong Kong
院 長 ：鄭耀宗敎授

Director:
Professor Cheng Yiu-chung

The Hong Kong community is fully aware of the contributions made by Lingnan
College in the field of education since its founding twenty-five years ago. Its
contributions are particularly significant during a period when opportunities for higher
education were extremely small in Hong Kong. It’s motto "Education for Service" is
therefore very apt in the context of its role in the field of education.

It is also heartening to note that the services provided by the College have been
known to be of a high quality continuing the fine traditions of Lingnan University. In
recognition of the high quality of education provided by the College, the Government
decided to give it the status of a tertiary institution under the aegis of the University
and Polytechnic Grants Committee, with effect from 1st July 1991. As a matter of fact,
I understand that from its early days, Lingnan graduates have been accepted as the
equivalent of university graduates by a large number of universities around the world.

May I congratulate the Board of Governors, the College Council and your staff and
students on their excellent achievements in the past and wish that they do even better
in the future.

Congratulations and very best wishes.

H O N G K O N G B A P T IS T C O L L E G E

香 港 浸 會 學 院

On the occasion of the Silver Jubilee of Lingnan College, it is my happy
privilege to extend, on behalf of Hong Kong Baptist College, sincere congratulations.

Lingnan C ollege has a fine tradition as an institution p roviding a solid
educational foundation for the young citizens of Hong Kong.

Be assured of our continuing support throughout the challenging years ahead.
May this Silver Jubilee Celebration be a joyful one that is only a landmark for many
successful years ahead.

Daniel C.W. Tse
President
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香港理工學院
Hong K on g P o lyte ch n ic
校長
潘宗光教授

From the Director:
Prof. Poon Chung-kwong,
OBE, BSc(SpeciaU PhD, DSc,
CChem， FRSC， JP

It gives me great pleasure to extend the Hong Kong Polytechnic’s warmest
congratulations to Lingnan College on the happy occasion of its Silver Jubilee.
The significant contribution of Lingnan College to education in Hong Kong in the past
quarter of the century deserves high commendation and wins the respect of the community.
It is particularly gratifying to note that the College^ jubilee celebrations are greeted with a
series of exciting and forward-looking developments in its academic programme and services
to Hong Kong.
I have every confidence that, in the years ahead, the fine traditions of Lingnan, which
have guided the institution to make remarkable achievements, together with the determination
of its committed staff and students to face new challenges, will steer the College to grow
from strength to strength.
Today, when tertiary education in Hong Kong is experiencing expansion of an
unprecedented scale, it is the sincere wish of the Polytechnic to grow with Lingnan and to
remain partners in the advancement of higher learning in Hong Kong.

Poon Chung-kwong
Director
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香港中文大學
THE CHINESE UNIVERSITY OF HONG KONG

I am very pleased to congratulate Lingnan College on the occasion of its
Silver Jubilee.

Continuing the fine traditions of the Lingnan University in Guangzhou, the
College has educated tens of thousands of young people for Hong Kong over the
past 25 years. Many of its graduates now hold senior positions in various sectors in
the society， fulfilling the College’s motto of “Education for Service” .

The success of Lingnan College is due to the unabated efforts of
teaching staff and students in achieving educational excellence,
commitment to the development of students’ total personality. It will
important role in the expansion of tertiary education in Hong Kong in the
come.

both its
and its
play an
years to

On behalf of The Chinese University of Hong Kong, I wish Lingnan College
every success in its future endeavours.

Charles K. Kao
Vice-Chancellor
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THE
HONG KONG
UNIVERSITY OF
SCIENCE &
TECHNOLOGY

香
港
科
技
大
學

Clear Water Bay
Kowloon
Hong Kong

Vice-Chancellor and President
Professor Chio-Wei Woo. D5. MA. PhD

On behalf of the Hong Kong University of Science and
Technology, may I send you my v/arm congratulations on the occasion of
Lingnan’s Silver Jubilee.
This occasion is one of great significance. After a quarter of a
century^s dedicated efforts, the College is now marching on to a new stage of
development. I am convinced that this new era in Lingnan^ history will be
marked by new spirits and enthusiasm, new aims and achievements, as well
as enhancement of the College’s fine tradition of service to the people of Hong
Kong.
My best wishes for a splendid future!

Chia-Wei Woo
Vice-Chancellor and President
The Hong Kong University of
Science and Technology

U N I V E R S I T Y OF H O N G K O N G

大學

香港

It is with great pleasure that I offer on behalf of The University
of Hong Kong our heartiest congratulations to Lingnan College on the
occasion of its Silver Jubilee.
Lingnan’s motto of ’’Education for Service” has been admirably
upheld since the tradition was established by Lingnan University in
Guangzhou. Staff and students of the College in Hong Kong have
achieved many landmarks in prpgress towards higher education in the
twenty-five years of its service to the territory.
Last year the College became a tertiary institution under the aegis
of the University and Polytechnic Grants Committee and two accredited
honours degree programmes were offered to students to mark its new
status as a degree conferring institution.
These significant achievements will lead to another major
development when the College moves to a new campus at Tuen Mun by
1995 and expands its services to Hong Kong.
We at The University of Hong Kong therefore wish our
colleagues at Lingnan College every success during their celebration
year in the knowledge that they will continue to set high standards of
excellence in working with the community to serve its needs.

Wang Gungwu
Vice-Chancellor
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ASSOCIATION OF CHRISTIAN UNIVERSITIES AND COLLEGES IN ASIA

C ongratulations to L ingnan College as it celebrates its silver
jubilee this year! C ontinuing the w orthw hile traditions of L ingnan
U niversity in G uangzhou, your staff and students have achieved
significant developm ental landm arks th at m ark your progress since
the founding of the C ollege twenty-five years ago.
T he A ssociation of C hristian U niversities and Colleges in A sia
(A C U C A ) is p roud to have you as a m em ber, for by your m otto,
“E d u cation for Service” ， you em body the ideals for which A C U C A
was founded - the ideal of serving ou r fellow m en, regardless of
clim e, creed, or race, and of spreading the good news about our
Saviour, Jesus C hrist, in w hom we all are one. W e wish L ingnan
C ollege well and hope th at you will continue to uphold the fine
legacy th at is yours, and be a shining exam ple of w hat a C hristian
college can be.

R afael B. R odriguez
A C U C A President
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Leung D ing-bong, Ronald, OBE.JP
Chairm an, U rban Council

市政局主席梁定邦

I SHARE THE JOY AND PRIDE OF THE STAFF AND
STUDENTS OF LlNGNAN COLLEGE IN H〇 NG K〇 NG IN
CELEBRATING ITS SILVER JUBILEE.
1992-93 NOT ONLY MARKS THE 25TH
Anniversary of the College but also celebrates
the College becoming a degree conferring
INSTITUTION THIS YEAR.

Under the leadership of Dr . John T . S . Chen ,
College in Hong Kong has continued to

Lingnan
UPHOLD THE TRADITIONS OF THE LlNGNAN UNIVERSITY
in Guangzhou and has upheld its motto of
"Education for Service11.

I HAVE NO DOUBT THAT THE COLLEGE WILL
CONTINUE TO PROVIDE ITS STUDENTS WITH A SOUND
INTELLECTUAL FOUNDATION WHICH WILL ENABLE THEM
to serve the community of Hong Kong .

On behalf of the Urban Council , I wish
TO EXTEND MY WARMEST REGARDS AND BEST WISHES FOR
THE CONTINUING SUCCESS OF LlNGNAN COLLEGE FOR
ANOTHER TWENTY FIVE YEARS AND BEYOND.

Ronald
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LIN G N A N C O L L E G E

Silver

Jubilee

C ongratulations to Lingnan College on your Silver Jubilee - a quarter of a
century of valuable service to the Hong Kong community. Over the past 25
years, thousands of H ong Kong's young people have benefited from the solid
foundation of learning provided by Lingnan.

In that time, the College - like the com m unity it serves - has gone from
strength to strength. Lingnan's success is Hong Kong's success. Your m otto is
”Education for Service". As H ong Kong further develops its central role as a
service centre for China and the region, it will be increasingly im portant for
the Territory to be "Well Served by Education”. Lingnan has show n over the
past 25 years that it is m ore than able to make its contribution.

I wish you well in your future endeavours.

Paul M.F. Cheng
Chairman
Inchcape Pacific Limited
and
The Hong Kong General Chamber of Commerce
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GOVERNMENT HOUSE
1401 ROCKLAND AVENUE
VICTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA
V8S 1V9

I know that the alumni of the College feel proud of its
accomplishments and the ever-increasing standard of
education it has achieved over the past 25 years.

We celebrate, too, its becoming a tertiary institution
under the aegis of the University and Polytechnic Grants
Committee.

I am sure all who care about sound post-secondary
education in Hong Kong are pleased at the granting of land
and support by the Hong Kong Government for the new campus
at Tuen Mun in the New Territories.
I am particularly
pleased by the decision of the College to build
dormitories for some 2,000 students.
In addition to
encouraging camarderie and fellowship among students and
teachers, this will encourage a special atmosphere and
spirit that only a residential campus can provide.

I am delighted to have this opportunity to salute the
College and congratulate it on its Silver Jubilee
Anniversary and to urge its alumni - as well as others who
believe in the importance of post-secondary educationgive generously in order that the College may build for
the future.

David C. Lam
Lieutenant-Governor of British Columbia

Lingnon Univer/ity fllumni fl//o cio tio n CHong Kong) L td
嶺南大學香港同學會有限公司
香 港 德 輔 道 中 二 十 五 號 +三 樓

On behalf of the Lingnan University Alumni Association (Hong Kong), I wish to extend
my heartiest congratulation on the occasion of The Twenty-Fifth Anniversary (Silver Jubilee)
of the College. We are very proud of the recent accomplishments of the College under the
leadership of the Lingnan Education Organisation and the President John Chen. The accom
plishments deserve without doubt rewarding celebration.

The Lingnan spirit "Education for Service" has inspired groups of alumni who are
always willing to do their utmost to contribute to the continuous growth of the Lingnan
community.

I sincerely wish the College continuous success in future endeavours.

LINGNAN UNIVERSITY ALUMNI
ASSOCIATION (H.K.) LTD.

BENNY, CHAN PING FAI
CHAIRMAN

25, Des Voeux Road, Central, 12th Floor, Hong Kong.
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Heritage and Future

Canada, Australia, New Zealand and England
declared support fo r Lingnan College in 1973,
as they had once done for Lingnan University.

In 1888，the Am erican Presbyterian Board
o f Foreign Missions founded Christian College
in Canton, China. It incorporated with the
State University o f New Y o rk in 1893 w ith a
charter to confer degrees.

In
1978, the College gained official
recognition from the Hong Kong Government
and registered under the Post Secondary
Colleges Ordinance.

Christian College was renamed Lingnan
College in 1912. In the ensuing years,
renowned institutions w illing to accept Lingnan
graduates fo r postgraduate studies included
Harvard, Yale, Columbia, Cornell, Johns
Hopkins, O berlin, Chicago, Illinois, Michigan,
Wisconsin, Minnesota, C alifornia, Stanford,
Washington (at Seattle) and Toronto.

The year 1987 marked a turning point as
Lingnan
College
celebrated
its
20th
anniversary.
In
December,
the
College
underwent a successful institutional review by
the U nited Kingdom Council fo r National
Academic Awards which commended the
College on its leadership, administration,

In 1927, the College was renamed Lingnan
University and registered
with
the
M inistry
of
Education in China. In the
next quarter o f a century
the University developed,
follow ing the vicissitudes
o f change in war-torn
China,
into
a
m ajor
institution
of
higher
learning. Because many of
the students were from
overseas, its alumni spread
all over the w orld after
1952, when the U niversity
ceased to hold classes.

Through the efforts o f a
group o f alumni, Lingnan
University was revived in
Grant Hall, Lingnan University, Guangzhou, China
1967
to
continue
its
traditions under the name
o f Lingnan College, w ith its campus on Stubbs
teaching and the quality o f its staff and
students. As a result, the Government
Road in Hong Kong.
increased its funding to Lingnan College in
The Church o f Christ in China and her
1988. Further, it asked the University and
related mission boards in the U nited States,
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Sciences and Translation. The College plans to
further introduce new Bachelor’s Degree
Programmes
in
Chinese
and
Business
Adm inistration in 1993-94, thus rendering it a
fully degree-conferring institution.

Polytechnic Grants Committee (U PG C) to
advise on the upgrading of the College to
tertiary status.
In 1990， a special sub-committee of the
UPG C, the Lingnan College Sub-Committee,
visited the College and recommended to the
Government that the College be upgraded to
tertiary status w ith UPG C funding, beginning
from 1 July 1991. Following this, the Hong
Kong Council fo r Academic Accreditation
conducted an institutional review of the
College in March 1991. The Reviewing Panel
concluded that the College environment was
suitable fo r degree programmes.

A long with
the expansion in
study
programmes and student enrollm ent, the
College w ill
augment its facilities
and
equipment on a new campus at Tuen M un,
scheduled to be completed by the Autum n of
1995. It is envisaged that the College w ill be
fully residential, offering students a unique
environment
for
intellectual
and
social
development.

In 1991-92, the College became a degreeconferring tertiary institution fu lly funded by
the UPGC. In September 1991, it introduced
its first Honours Degree Programmes in Social

1987 CNAA Institutional Review
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承繼與前

一八八八年美國海外傳道長老會在廣州創
格爲大專院校。自一九九一年七月一日起正式
辦嶺南學院的前身一格致書院。一八九三年格
生效。接 着 ，一九九一年三月，香港學術評審
致書院成爲美國紐約州立大學成員學院，並獲
局全面審查嶺南學院，並於報吿中表示嶺南已
准頒授學位。
具有優良的學術環境，適合開辦學位課程。
一九九一至九二學年，學院正式昇格爲頒
格致書院於一九一二年易名嶺南學院，及
授學位的大專院校，得到大學及理工資助委員
後 ，不少著名學府願意接受嶺南畢業生攻讀硏
究課程，計 有 ：哈佛 、耶 魯 、哥林比亞、康乃
會的全面資助。同年九日，學院首次開辦社會
爾 、約翰學健斯、奥拔蘭、芝加哥、伊利諾、
科學和翻譯學兩項榮譽學士課程。學院計劃在
九三學年增辦中文和商業管理學士課程，届時
密芝根、威斯康辛、明尼蘇達、加利福尼亞、
史丹福、華盛頓(西雅圖)及多倫多等。
，學院將是一所全面提供學位課程的大專院校
一九二七年，嶺南學院正式向中國敎育部
爲配合課程的急劇發展和學生人數激增，
註册成爲嶺南大學。往後的廿多年，嶺南大學
在風雨飄搖，干戈不息中發展成爲一所著名的
學院將於一九九五年秋天遷往設備完善的屯門
專上學府，不少學生越洋而至。 一 九五二年，
新校園。學院更會極力發展成爲一所提供全面
大學停止授課，它的校友隨着遍佈全球各地。
寄宿服務的學府，讓廣大學子在此獨特的環境
下 ，智育和羣體生活都得到均衡發展。
一九六七年，一羣嶺南校友爲繼承嶺南大
學 傳 統 ，於香港司徒拔道以嶺南書院爲名復
校0
一九七三年中華基督敎會及其在美國、加
拿大、澳洲、紐西蘭及英國有關的傳道會，均
表示就以往與嶺南大學的關係對書院支持。
一九七八年政府根據專上學院條例正式承
認學院爲註册專上學院。
一九八七年爲學院二
十週年誌慶，同時也是發
展史上一個轉捩點。是年
十 二 月 ，英國國家學歷頒
授委員會來校進行了一次
成功的全面評審，對學院
的 領 導 、行 政 、敎 學 、敎
職員和學生質素等均給予
極高評價。政府因此於一
九八八年增加對嶺南學院
的 資 助 ，並建議大學及理
工敎育資助委員會（
資委
會)就嶺南昇格爲大專院校
一事作出硏究。
一‘九 九 零^年^，營委會
轄下的一個特別委員會一
專責嶺南學院委員會訪問嶺
1991 學 院 評 審 （HKCAA)
南 ，並向政府建議嶺南昇
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College Mission

Lingnan’s m otto “ Education
fo r Service” is timeless. From the
founding
of
the
College’s
predecessor in Canton in 1888,
the m otto has guided successive
generations.
O ur mission is to strive fo r
excellence and to provide fo r our
students a sound intellectual
foundation which w ill enable
them to think, to judge, to care
and, ultim ately, to act and lead
responsibly
in
the
changing
circumstances o f Hong Kong.
We seek to accomplish our
mission w ith a commitment to
quality in our teaching, to
excellence in research and innovation, to
maximum access, to the effective use of
resources
and
to
public
accountability.
Specifically, we undertake to:

• increase form al and inform al access so that
students of different ages and abilities may
utilize the resources o f the College to realize
their aspirations and to improve their w ell
being;

• develop programmes o f study o f the highest
standard relevant to the needs o f a changing
Hong
Kong
and
its
international
environment;

• interact with different sectors o f society to
establish how best to serve their needs; and
• review our mission from time to time as a
means to self-renewal.

• offer a sound education, including its
General Education Programme, to help
students to develop their total personalities;
• ensure that students are adequately prepared
to operate in Hong K ong’s m ultilingual
environment;
• promote effective teaching, scholarship and
intellectual inquiry;
• provide
an
atmosphere
conducive
to
strengthening personal relationships on the
basis o f respect, trust and service;
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學院使命

「
作育英才，服務社會」是嶺南學院持久永
恒的校訓。自一八八八年嶺南學院的先驅在
廣州創立以來，這句校訓一直成爲歷代年靑
人的處世南針。
我們的敎育使命，是力求造諧卓越，爲學
生提供健全的知識基礎，協助他們獨立思考、
明辨是非、關心社羣、而最終的理想乃致力培
養他們本着良知，通過實踐，帶領香港在曰新
月異的環境中向前邁進。
爲了達致上述使命，我們銳意提升敎學質
素 ，在學術硏究上爭取優異成果，鼓勵創新改
革 ，盡量爲社會人士提供敎育機會，並務求善
用資源，涓滴歸公。明確而言，我們致力：
•開設高水平課程，迎合變遷中的香港及國際
環境需要；

•提供健全敎育，包括通識敎育課程，藉以促
進學生人格全面發展；
•確保學生足以應付香港多語言化的環境；
•提高敎學成效，鼓勵學術硏究；
•提供優良環境，讓人際關係在尊重、信任和
服務基礎上增强；
•增加正式和非正式途徑，使不同年齡、能力
的學生可享用學院資源，實現理想、改善生
活；
•與社會不同層面緊密聯繫，讓課程發展更能
切合社會需要；
•經常檢討敎育使命，力求更新。
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General Education
通識敎育

通識敎育課程旨在引導學生認識自我，拓
展個人的知覺和槪念視野，並培育對道德、公
民和人道責任的了解與承擔。總體說，通識敎
育課程幫助學生作好準備，以應付當前香港面
對的科技、社 會 、政治及文化劇變的挑戰。
通識敎育的主要目標包括：獲取學習、生
活和領導所需的分析和判斷技能，了解人類事
務如何沖擊香港社會及世界，審察價値觀念和
科技與社會制度對日常生活的影響，並以歷史
角度去鑒賞文化和思想觀念。
通識敎育課程可歸納爲三個範疇：理性思
考一認知、選擇和判斷的培訓；社會價値一有
關個人與別人、羣體和自然間的不同關係；文
化與思想觀念一探究人類的廷續、變遷和奥
博 。這三個範疇互相配合，爲學生灌輸個人、
社交及文化觀點，培養他們對個人權益和義務
的切實了解，並建立一套協助判斷和求變的價
値觀。

The General Education programme aims at
helping students to know themselves, to
broaden their perceptual and conceptual
horizons, and to develop an understanding of
and a commitment to moral, civic and
humanitarian responsibilities. Taken as a
whole, general education studies help students
to recognize and meet the challenges o f living
in Hong Kong in an age o f rapid technological,
social, political and cultural change.
The main objectives o f the programme
include: the acquisition o f analytical and
judgemental skills as they apply to learning,
living and leadership; the development o f an
understanding of general human affairs as they
impinge on Hong Kong and the w orld; the
examination o f values and technological-social
systems as they impact on everyday life; and
the appreciation of cultures and ideas in
historical perspective.
The courses are grouped in three broad
areas: Rational Thinking which deals with
knowing, choosing and judging; Values in
Human Society which
deals with the person in
relation to others, the
community and nature;
and Cultures and Ideas
which deals with con
tinuity, change and en
richment in humanity.
The three areas intersect
to provide the student
with personal, social and
cultural perspectives to
develop a realistic under
standing of individual
rights and responsibili
ties, as well as a value
system to judge
forge change.
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Student Life

Societies & Affiliated Clubs

系會及屬會
Departmental Societies

系會

Business C o m p u te r S ociety

T ra n s la tio n & In te rp re ta tio n Society

商業電腦系系會
中文系系會
管理學系系會
市場學系系會
社會科學系系會
會計及財務學系系會
翻譯及傳譯系系會

Affiliated Clubs & Societies

屬會

C hinese S ociety
M a n a g e m e n t A sso c ia tio n
M a rk e tin g Society
Social Sciences S ociety
S ociety o f A c c o u n tin g & Finance

A rc h e ry C lubs
C a rd G am es S ociety (B rid g e C lu b )
C h in a T ra d e S ociety
C h ris tia n F e llo w s h ip
C om ics Fans C lu b
D a n c in g S ociety
F u tu re S ociety
G re e n C lu b
K a ra te C lu b
K atso
M u sic S ociety
R o ta ra c t C lu b
Social Services A ss o c ia tio n
Squash C lu b
T a e k w o n D o A ss o c ia tio n
T ra v e llin g S ociety

箭會
紙牌學會
中國貿易學會
基督徒團契
漫畫迷會
舞蹈學會
未來學會
綠色會社
空手道學會
天主敎同學會
音樂會社
扶輪靑年服務團
社會服務團
壁球學會
跆拳道學會
旅遊學會
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Lion’s W ake

醒獅

Solidarity

Eyes to the Future

放眼前程

團結

P la y - a c t in g 人 生 如 戲 ？

A ir-borne
loly Voices

聖音

Lords of the Sea
海上霸王

飛舞

Academic Exchange
學術交流

乐:赛在亞太區中的角爸

Forerunners and Pursuers
先驅後進

Off We Go

Home Again
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1888

-

1927

-

1967
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-

1992

-

Lingnan University
南大學
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Campus At Tuen Mun
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敎學大樓
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MASTER PLAN (FUTURE DEVELOPMENT)
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The Most O utstanding Student of 1993

一九九三年最傑出學生
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